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dpynd wxt i`nc

`gwFNd.xVrn `Ed cviM ,mFYgPd on ©¥©¦©©§¥©§©¥
cg` ,xnF`e ,dNge xUrn znExz icM lhFp¥§¥§©©£¥§©¨§¥¤¨
,xUrn df cva ixd ,o`M WIX dOn d`On¦¥¨¦©¤¤¨£¥§©¤©£¥
xUrn iziUrW df ,Fl KEnq xUrn x`WE§¨©£¥¨¤¤¨¦¦©£¥
,dNg x`Xde ,eilr xUrn znExY iEUr̈§©©£¥¨¨§©§¨©¨

xUrnElr lNgnE ,FnFxca F` FpFtvA ipW ©£¥¥¦¦§¦§§ª¨©
:zFrOdaznExzE dnExY Wixtdl dvFxd ©¨¨¤§©§¦§¨§©

WlWe miWlXn cg` lhFp ,zg`M xUrn©£¥§©©¥¤¨¦§Ÿ¦§¨Ÿ
,o`M WIX dOn d`On cg` ,xnF`e ,WilWE§¦§¥¤¨¦¥¨¦©¤¤¨

Mishnah Demai, chapter 5

(1) If a man bought bread from a baker

[who sells in large quantities and

therefore has small profit margins (see

Demai 2:4)] how should he tithe [the

trumat ma'aser]? He should take

sufficient for the trumat ma'aser and

for hallah and say; A hundredth part

of what is here shall be ma'aser on this

side, and that [an additional nine

hundredths parts] which is nearest to it

[thereby completing a full ten percent] shall be the rest of the ma'aser rishon;

that [the 100th part] which I [originally] tithed; shall become the terumat ma'aser

for the whole; the remainder [at least a 1/48th part] shall be hallah, and that

which is to the north or south of it shall be ma'aser sheni which is exchanged for

money.

(2) If a man wished to set apart terumah [which is 1/50th or 2%] and terumat

ma'aser [which is 1/100 or 1%] at one time, he should take one part for every

thirty-three and one third parts [i.e., 3%] and say; One hundredth part of that

which is here [i.e., the 1% of the total] shall be common produce on this side

[i.e., remain temporarily untithed], and the rest [the other 2%] shall be terumah

for the whole; the hundredth part common produce which is here [i.e., the 1%]

`.mezgpd on gweld,gwel `edy dn owzl aiig epnn gweld ,dqb dcna xken mezgpdyk

xyrn znexz xeriy ick yixtdl miaiig minezgpdy 'a wxta lirl opzc `de .xeht mezgpde

iptn inp i` ,xyrl eilr elihd daxd xkzyn `edy iptny dwc dcna xkena ixiin mzd ,dlge

dwce dqb dcn .owzl eilr elihd ,milah elk`i `ly ick dwca xkeny inn migwely zewepizd

:a"t seq lirl miyxetn.xyrn znexz ick lhepmirax`n cg` dlg icke d`nn cg` epiidc

:mnewna mixaegn mgipne mewn mdl raew `l` ,mezgpd on gwly xkkd on myixtiy `le dpenye

.o`k yiy dnn d`nn cg`ieyr ,yixtdy dlg xeriy ick mr s` rnyn o`k yiy dn lkn

:dlgd on s` xyrn yixtn `vnpe ,xyrn.xyrn x`yeraw ixd el jenq dryz cer epiidc

dryzd lr xyrn znexz ieyr ,dligz xyrn my el iz`xwy cg`d eze`e ,xyrnd lkl mewn

:el mikenqd.dlg x`yde:dlg izyxtdy dpenye mirax`n cg`e` epetva ipy xyrne

.enexca:yneg siqedl jixv epi`e ellgn jk xg`e mewn el raewaylye miylyn cg` lhep

.yilyednexzl mdn mipy ,miyily dyly [da l"v] mda yi lhepy d`qe ,d`nn yily epiid

`xephxan dicaer epax
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lr dnExY x`Xde ,oiNg df cvA df ixd£¥¤§©¤ª¦§©§¨§¨©
df cvA df ixd ,o`M WIW oiNg d`nE .lMd©Ÿ¥¨ª¦¤¤¨£¥¤§©¤

,xUrniziUrW df ,Fl KEnq xUrn x`WE ©£¥§¨©£¥¨¤¤¨¦¦
dNg x`Xde eilr xUrn znExY iEUr xUrn©£¥¨§©©£¥¨¨§©§¨©¨

xUrnElr lNgnE ,FnFxca F` FpFtvA ipW ©£¥¥¦¦§¦§§ª¨©
:zFrOdbon xVrn ,mFYgPd on gwFNd ©¨©¥©¦©©§§©¥¦

,dOgd lr zppFSd onE ,zppFSd lr dOgd©©¨©©¤¤¦©¤¤©©©¨
iAx .xi`n iAx ixaC ,dAxd oiqEtHn ENt£̀¦¦§¦©§¥¦§¥©¦¥¦©¦

shall be [part of the] tithe on this side,

and that [an additional nine hundredths

parts] which is nearest to it [thereby

completing a full ten percent] shall be

the rest of the tithe; that [1/100th part]

which I made [part of the] tithes shall

become the terumat ma'aser for the

whole; [and in the case where he

would also like to set aside hallah, he

adds an additional 1/48th at the outset, repeating the formula above and adds]

the remainder shall be hallah, and that which is to the north or to the south of it

shall be ma'aser sheni which is exchanged for money.

(3) If a man bought from a baker [bread of demai], he may tithe hot [fresh] bread

for cold or cold bread for hot [fresh] bread [something forbidden regarding

definite untithed bread, since one must tithe from good quality for good quality],

even when they are of various molds [and we don't fear lest the baker purchased

some flour baked in one mold from one supplier who tithed, and the flour baking

in the other mold from another supplier who didn't tithe, thus resulting in tithing

from the obligated in tithes to one which is not, or vice versa]; these are the

words of Rabbi Meir. Rabbi Yehudah prohibits it because it may be assumed that

cg` ,lhpy d`q dze` lr xne`e ,d`nn cg` `idy ,xyrn znexzl cg`e ,d`nn ixz `idy

:d`q dze` yily epiidc ,lkd oia o`k yiy d`nn.oileg df cva `ed ixdoileg x`yi yexit

:lkd lr dnexz eidi miyily ipy epiidc x`yde ,enry miyily ipy cva elaha dzr `edy enk

.o`k yiy oilegdn:xyrn df cva df ixd ,oileg x`yiy eilr izxn`y yilyd epiidcx`ye

.xyrn.miyily d`nd lr xyrn eidi miyily dxyr mze` ,df yilyl jenq dryz cer epiidc

:dnexz ly mipyl ribnd itk zegt hrn `l` dxyr `wec e`le.xyrn iziyry dfepiid

mly yily `le ,miyilyd zryz lr xyrn znexz ieyr dlgz xyrn my eilr `xwy yilyd

`a`k `iz` oizipzne .oilegd lk `le rnync o`k yiy oilegdn xn`w ikdle hren xac xqg `l`

dlecb dnexz mexzl zeyx ziad lral el yiy myk [.`l] hbd lk wxt seqa xn`c lneb oa xfrl`

wxta dti oira cne`a xyrn znexz yixtdl ixy inp edi`e ,xyrn znexz mexzl zeyx el yi jk

xqg zeidl ie`x didy it lr s` ,mlyn yixtn `edy yily eze` jkld .dvn ze`a zegpnd lk

:ixye yixtn `ed dti oira ,hrnb.dngd lr zppevd onelr rxd on xyrn `edy it lr s`

elit` exizd i`ncae dnexz eznexz dtid lr rxd on mxezd xn`c i`rl` iaxk dl xaq dtid

:dligzkl.daxd miqethn elit`e`edy inn d`eaz mezgpd dpw lenz` `ny opiyiig `le

`xephxan dicaer epax
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Wn` lW miHg ,xnF` ip`W ,xqF` dcEdiEid §¨¥¤£¦¥¦¦¤¤¤¨
iAx .xg` lXn Eid mFId lWe ,xg` lXn¦¤©¥§¤©¨¦¤©¥©¦
:dNgA xiYnE ,xUrn znExzA xqF` oFrnW¦§¥¦§©©£¥©¦©©¨

cqEth lMn xVrn ,xhlRd on gwFNd©¥©¦©©§¥§©¥¦¨§
,xnF` dcEdi iAx .xi`n iAx ixaC ,qEthE§¦§¥©¦¥¦©¦§¨¥
on gwFlA dcEdi iAx dcFn .lMd lr zg`n¥©©©©Ÿ¤©¦§¨§¥©¦
:cg`e cg` lMn xVrn `EdW ,lFRpOd©©§¤§©¥¦¨¤¨§¤¨

yesterday's wheat [i.e., the cold bread]

was bought from one man [who may

have tithed] and today's wheat [i.e., the

hot fresh bread] from another man

[who did not tithe]. Rabbi Shimon

prohibits it [tithing from one mold for

the other even when both are fresh,

since it is possible that the flour came

from two suppliers, one of whom tithed] regarding terumat ma'aser but permits

it in the case of hallah [since the obligation to tithe falls on the baker, once he

rolls the dough and it has nothing to do with the suppliers].

(4) If a man bought from a bread dealer [i.e., one who buys bread from bakers

and resells them] he must tithe every mold [separately; we fear lest the dealer

purchased some flour baked in one mold from one supplier who tithed, and the

flour baking in the other mold from another supplier who didn't tithe, thus

resulting in tithing from the one that is obligated in tithes to one which is not, or

vice versa] these are the words of Rabbi Meir. Rabbi Yehudah says; He may tithe

from one mold for all of the others. But Rabbi Yehudah agrees that if a man

bought from a monopolist, he must tithe every mold [separately, since it is

definite that he bought from many different bakers].

lr s` oiaf `xab cgn mezgpc ,aeigd lr xehtd on yixtn `vnpe ,xyrn epi`y inn meide ,xyrn

:daxd miqetcn dyer `edy it.xqe` dcedi iaxdcen ,meid ly mdipy e` yn` ly mdipyyk

cg`e yn` ly cg` la` ,miqetcl yiig `lc ,ixy daxd miqetcn elit`c xi`n iaxl dcedi iax

:'eke xne` ip`y xeq` cg` qetcn elit` ,meid ly.xyrn znexza xqe` oerny iaxelit`c

`nye ,d`eazd z` oiaf ixab ixzn opixn` `ed miqetc ipyac oeik ,yn` ly e` meid ly mdipy

:aeigd lr xehtd on yixtn `vnpe ,`l cg`de xyir cg`d.dlga xizne`nlr ilek dlgac

ixdy ,opiyiig `l oiaf ixab ixzn inp i`c ,miqetc ipyn elit`e meid lya yn` ly elit` ecen

:oerny 'xk dklde ,dqird z` lblb `edy dlga zaiigzn mezgpd lv`c.xhlton gweld `ed

:cg` cg` weya jk xg` xkene ,zg` zaa daxd zexkk minezgpdqetce qetc lkn xyrn

.xi`n iax ixacdf qetc mixne` ep`e ,oiaf minezgp `zlz ixzn xhlt xi`n 'xl dil `xiaqc

ipyn mdy it lr s`e ,oiaf mezgp cgn xhlt xaq dcedi 'xe .xg` mezgpn ipyde cg` mezgpn dpw

oick lkd lr cg`n xyrn ,meid lyn e` yn` lyn olek m` jkld ,od cg` mezgpn mlek ,miqetc

:mezgp.letpngweld daxd miyp`n zepwl libx `edy oeike ,mixg`l xkene daxd oixhlt on dpew

`xephxan dicaer epax
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dFl EpzPW iprd oke ,iprd on gwFNd©¥¦¤¨¦§¥¤¨¦¤¨§
cg` lMn xVrn ,dlac iglt F` zR zFqExt§©¦§¥§¥¨§©¥¦¨¤¨
.lhFpe llFA ,zFxbFxBaE mixnYaE .cg`e§¤¨©§¨¦©§§¥§¥
dpYOdW onfA .izni` ,dcEdi iAx xn`̈©©¦§¨¥¨©¦§©¤©©¨¨
xVrn ,zhrEn dpYOdW onfA la` ,dAxn§ª¨£¨¦§©¤©©¨¨¤¤§©¥

:cg`e cg` lMneoFhiQd on gwFNd ¦¨¤¨§¤¨©¥©¦©¦
dGn xVri `l ,dIpW EPOn gwle xfge§¨©§¨©¦¤§¦¨Ÿ§©¥¦¤

,df lr,bEQd FzF`n ENt`FzF`n ENt` ©¤£¦¥©£¦¥
:md cg` lXn ,xnFl oFhiQd on`p .oiOd©¦¤¡¨©¦©¦¤¤¨¥

(5) If a man purchased from a poor

man; likewise, if a poor man was given

slices of bread or pieces of fig-cake, he

must tithe every piece [separately;

since each piece was received from

another person it is possible that one

had tithed and the other had not]; but,

in the case of dates and dried figs, he

may mix them together and take [the

tithes from the mixture; this Mishnah

maintains that there is intermixture between the two (even when dry) and, as

such, in each piece there is a mixture of untithed produce which he is setting

aside for other untithed produce]. Rabbi Yehudah says; He may do so only when

the poor man was given a large quantity [from a small amount of donors of

approximately the same size]; but when the [individual] gifts are [many and]

small [and unequal in size] he must tithe each separately [since there may be a

majority of untithed produce or vice versa and he is in essence tithing from a

majority for a minority or vice versa, which is not permitted because one may be

obligated produce and the other not].

(6) If a man bought from a wholesaler [who buys from many different farmers

and resells in large quantities] once and then once again, he may not tithe from

one [purchase] for the other [since they may originate from two different people

one who tithed and the other who didn't], even when both came from the same

hamper and both are of the same variety. However, the wholesaler is believed

when he states that both came from one person.

:dcedi 'xk dklde .cg`e cg` lk lr xyrn epnnd.iprd on gweld:migztd lr xifgndiglt

.dliac:dliac ly zekizg.lhepe lleamillap ode cgi oaxrne zexbexbd e` mixnzd qxec

ca dlila yi xaqwc aeigd lr aeigd on yixtn `vnpe miaxrznemgl ly zeqext la` ,yaid xa

:aeigd lr xehtd on iyext`l iz`e ,oillap oi` dliac iglte.daexn dpzndy onfalkdy onfa

:dlila zlren f` ,zeey zepznd lky daexn dpzn oipzep.zhren dpzndy onfa la`,xnelk

opiyiige ,dicic inxzn `l cge cg lk `nlcc ,dlila `ipdn `l dzxagn dhern zg` dpzny

:inlyexia ef dpyn yexit d`xp jk ,hrend lr yixtn aexd on `nye.oehiqd`eaz gweld xgeq

:dqb dcna mixg`l xkene cgia daxd miza ilran.df lr dfn xyri `lgwly dn `nyc

:aeigd lr xehtd on iyext`l iz`e ,e`pw xg` mc`n dipya epnn.beqd eze`n elit`exnelk

milk zkqna el dnece ,dtew dze`n(b"n f"ht):milecbd mibeqd ,.oind eze`n elit`emdipyc

`xephxan dicaer epax
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f,dIpW EPOn gwle xfge ziAd lrAn gwFNd©¥©¦©©©©¦§¨©§¨©¦¤§¦¨
ENt` ,zFRw iYXn ENt` ,df lr dGn xVrn§©¥¦¤©¤£¦¦§¥ª£¦
wxi xkFn didW ziAd lrA .zFxir iYXn¦§¥£¨©©©©¦¤¨¨¥¨¨
xVrn ,eizFPBn Fl oi`iaOW onfA ,wEXA©¦§©¤§¦¦¦©¨§©¥
lMn xVrn ,zFxg` zFPBnE .lMd lr zg`n¥©©©©Ÿ¦©£¥§©¥¦¨

:cg`e cg`g,zFnFwn ipXn lah gwFNd ¤¨§¤¨©¥©¤¤¦§¥§
oi` ,Exn`W iR lr s` ,df lr dGn xVrn§©¥¦¤©¤©©¦¤¨§¥
:Kxvl `N` lah xMnl i`Xx mc`̈¨©©¦§Ÿ¤¤¤¨§Ÿ¤

hlr l`xUi lXn oixVrnlXn ,ixkp lW §©§¦¦¤¦§¨¥©¤¨§¦¦¤
lW lr l`xUi lXn ,l`xUi lW lr ixkp̈§¦©¤¦§¨¥¦¤¦§¨¥©¤

:on`p dpw cg` mc`nc oehiqd xn` m`e .dpal mdipy e` zizngyf.df lr dfn xyrnelekc

lr ef dpy lyn oinxez oi`y ,ezpy jezae ,cg` oinn didiy calae ,xyern epi` elek e` xyern

:zxg` dpy ly.cg`e cg` lkn xyrn zexg` zepbne`l dfe xyir df `ny zepbd ilrac

:xyirg.zenewn ipyn:lah `edy edericed mixkend ipyy.jxevl `l`exiagl axrzpy oebk

xzen xagl `wece .xg` mewnn eilr xyriy cr dpwz df lahl oi`y daexn laha oihren oileg

lv` jled ,dyer `ed cvik laha oileg el axrzpy ux`d mre .ux`d mrl `l la` lah xeknl

:el xyrne xg` mewnn lah el gwel `ede xagh.ixkp ly lr l`xyi lynoi` xaq `pz i`d

`xephxan dicaer epax

(7) If a man purchased from a

landowner once and then once again,

he may tithe from one [purchase] for

the other, even when they came from

two baskets and even from two towns

[since it comes from the same owner,

it is likely that they are both tithed or

both not tithed in which case, he is

now tithing]. If a farmer sold

vegetables in the market, [the

purchaser] may tithe from one [lot of

vegetables] for all [the other lots] if they were [all] brought to the farmer from

his own gardens; but [if they were brought] from other gardens, the purchaser

must tithe each lot separately.

(8) If a man bought untithed produce from two places [i.e., the sellers told him

that the produce was not tithed] he may tithe from one for the other. Although

they have permitted [this, nevertheless,] one may not sell untithed produce except

in the case of a necessity [where tithed produce fell into untithed produce which,

subsequently, can only be tithed from another batch (because if one removes

from the same batch, perhaps he is removing the previously tithed produce), and

if he does not have another batch; in the case where he sells to a haver the Rabbis

allowed him to sell the produce and notify him].

(9) Tithes may be taken from produce [bought] from an Israelite for produce

[bought] from an idol worshipper and from produce [bought] from an idol

worshipper for produce [bought] from an Israelite. [This Mishnah is according

to Rabbi Meir who holds that an idol worshipper cannot by his possession

remove the holiness of the Land in Israel, and therefore does not free produce

purchased from an idol worshipper from the obligation of tithes; the halachah,
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,mizEM.mizEM lW lr mizEM lXniAx ¦¦¤¦©¤¦©¦
:mizEM lW lr mizEM lXn xqF` xfril¡̀¦¤¤¥¦¤¦©¤¦

iux`dn mxY .ux`M df ixd ,aEwp uivr̈¦¨£¥¤¨¨¤¨©¥¨¨¤
,ux`d lr aEwp uivrn ,aEwp uivr lr©¨¦¨¥¨¦¨©¨¨¤

lr aEwp Fpi`Xn .dnExY FznExY,aEwPd §¨§¨¦¤¥¨©©¨
Fpi`W lr aEwPd on .mxYie xfgie dnExY§¨§©£Ÿ§¦§Ÿ¦©¨©¤¥

`xephxan dicaer epax

however, does not follow Rabbi Meir,

and an idol worshipper through his

possession, does remove the produce

from being subject to tithes.] [Tithes

may be taken] from produce [bought]

from an Israelite for produce [bought]

from Kutim, and from produce

[bought] from Kutim for produce [bought] from [other] Kutim. [Although Kutim

won't eat untithed produce, they definitely sell untithed produce to others.] Rabbi

Eliezer prohibits [the tithing] from produce [bought] from Kutim for produce

[bought] from [other] Kutim, [because it is possible that one of them tithed,

intending to eat it himself and then decided to sell it instead].

(10) A flower pot with a hole in the bottom is considered like the soil [itself, and

its fruit are Biblically obligated in tithing]. [Therefore] if a man gave terumah

from [produce grown in] the soil for [produce grown in] a perforated pot, or from

[produce grown in] a perforated pot for [produce grown in] the soil, the terumah

is valid. [If he gave terumah] from [produce grown in] a pot that was not

perforated for [produce grown in] a pot that was perforated, [once he designated

it as terumah it becomes] terumah [by Rabbinic decree and he gives it to the

priest], but he must give terumah again [since Biblically, the produce from the

pot that was not perforated has no obligation of tithing]. [If he gave terumah]

from [produce grown in] a perforated pot for [produce grown in] a pot which

was not perforated, [Rabbinically, it becomes] terumah, but the terumah may not

ixkpl oipw yi ol `niiwc ,dkld dpi`e ,`id xi`n iaxe ,xyrnd on riwtdl l`xyi ux`a ixkpl oipw

aizkc ,xyrnd on riwtdl l`xyi ux`a(dk `xwie)dzenv xknp m` `d ,zezinvl xknz `l ux`de

.`id.mizek ly lrixeyr odizexit oilke`ykc t"r`c ,oze` oixken lah i`ce mizekd zexit

:leykn ozz `l xer iptl lr iyiig `lc ,oixyrn opi` oixkenyk ,oixyrnmizek lyn xqe` `"x

.mizek ly lr`vnpe ,`l cg`de xyern cg`d `nye ,exkene jlnpe diytpl xyrnc oipnfc

:mdixac lkl mixenb mixkpk me`yr mizekd dfd onfae ,aeigd lr xehtd on yixtni.aewp uivr

ux`k `ed ixd ,zifkn zegt `edy ohw yxy ick aewp m` ,ea mirxefe xtr ekeza oiniyny ilk

:`ziixe`c xenb lah eizexite.ux`d on mxzhwp `tiq meyne mexzl ivn inp dlgzkl elit`

:caric oeyl.mexzie xefgie dnexzxefgi jkld `id dnexz e`le yixtd aeigd lr xehtd onc

jixv oi`e ,dnexza ileflfl izil `lc odkl dpzep dnexz my dl `xwy oeik mewn lkne ,mexzie

lr aewpd on la` ,`ed lah e`l `ziixe`cnc meyn ,`tiqa enk zexyrne zenexz dilr `ivedl
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dilr `ivFIW cr lk`z `le ,dnExY ,aEwp̈§¨§Ÿ¥¨¥©¤¦¨¤¨
:zFxUrnE zFnExY`ilr i`nCd on mxY §©©§¨©¦©§©©

xfgie dnExY ,i`CEd lr i`nCn ,i`nCd©§©¦§©©©©©§¨§©£Ÿ
`le ,dnExY ,i`nCd lr i`CEd on .mxzie§¦§Ÿ¦©©©©©§©§¨§Ÿ
:zFxUrnE zFnExY dilr `ivFIW cr lk`z¥¨¥©¤¦¨¤¨§©©§
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be eaten [by the priest] unless he first

gives terumah and tithes for it again

[since it had grown in a perforated pot,

it is obligated in terumah, Biblically,

and the previous terumah involved

setting aside something obligated for

something not obligated, which has no Biblical validity].

(11) If one gave terumah from [produce of] demai for [other produce of] demai,

or from [produce of] demai for [produce] which was definitely untithed, [this

becomes] terumah [since it is possible that none of the demai was previously

tithed], but he must give terumah again [because in either case it is also possible

that one of them had been previously tithed, thereby invalidating the setting aside

of terumah]. [If he gave terumah] from [produce] which was definitely untithed

for [produce of] demai, [Rabbinically, this becomes] terumah [as above], but it

may not be eaten [by the priest] unless he [the priest] first gives terumah and

tithes for it again.
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